The FloPoint® Elite Uroflow System measures and records a patient’s pattern of urinary flow, allowing physicians to quickly assess the mechanics of flow and to diagnose abnormalities in voiding patterns.

The FloPoint® Elite is convenient, easy to use and utilizes digital wireless technology to optimize clinical efficiency.

Portable, lightweight, and durable, the FloPoint® Elite installs in seconds. Set up in a standard toilet, with no awkward chair, it frees up exam room space, helps put patients at ease and minimizes clean-up for staff.

- Helps assess flow mechanics and diagnose voiding abnormalities (e.g., obstructed or restricted flow)
- Quickly records and charts urinary flow patterns, peak flow, voided volume, and other key measurements
- Provides readout, print-out & EMR option via HIPAA compliant ScanPoint® System
- Convenient online calibration
- CPT Code 51741 is approved for reimbursement by Medicare
**FloPoint® Elite Technology**

The advanced technology in the FloPoint® Elite Uroflow System provides an accurate and convenient method to assess bladder function. The FloSensor records and transmits patient voiding data wirelessly to the ScanPoint® Remote. This data can help determine, for example, if the patient is obstructed and requires treatment. ScanPoint® also enables exam data storage and provides convenient exam reports.

The FloSensor is lightweight and designed to fit in a standard toilet bowl during an exam. Between uses, it stows discreetly in the FloCharger which also recharges the FloSensor battery.

**Provides key measurements to assess bladder function**
- Peak flow and average flow
- Time to Peak flow
- Voided volume
- Flow time and void time
- Flow pattern

**FloPoint® Elite features:**
- Quick to install, easy to clean
- Convenient for patients
- Digital flow rate
- Voice annotation
- Wireless data transfer

**FloPoint® Elite Includes:**
- FloSensor and FloCharger
- ScanPoint® Remote, lanyard & activation tool
- ScanPoint® Docking Station
- ScanPoint® In-service CD
- Funnels – 40 pack
- FloPoint Elite® Manual & Quick Reference Cards
- Calibration Pack – 1 yr.

**Dimensions:**
- FloCharger – 27.5 cm high, 19.5 cm wide; weight: 1.1 kg
- ScanPoint® Remote – 17.5 cm long, 6.25 cm wide; weight: 160 g
- FloSensor – with handles in "up" position: 26 cm high, 17 cm wide; weight: 1.05 kg